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TORTS II Examination 
T.. c. WILLIAMS SCHOOL OF LAW 
University of Richmond 
July 28, 1934. 
{, At a busy intersection two motorists, Austin and Duiok, both driving negligently, 
1 oollided. Austin was -Chrown senseless'into th~ street. Buick was badly shaken up 
/ but not otherwise hurt·. 'Buick's'guest, Cherry~·was also throWn. out and rendered 
helpless by-~ broken leg.· Donge~ nrl"tlng a bus, could have seen the ·collision in 
time to--stop, - but his attention was-momentarily rHV:erted 'by-some incident-on the 
sidewalk; 'When he did obserVe the effect of the collision"it was too late'to avoid 
running ov~r the men~· In the latter aociaent Austin receive~ a broken leg, Cherry 
was killed, and Buiolt, who at the time was endeavorin~ to drag Cherry to the side .. 
w~lk, also received injuries. Disquss the tort liability of the several parties• 
2. Barney~ while driving nn unregistered automobile at an excessive rate of speed 
(no speod statute oxisting) wa.s injured because of a defect in tho streets of Sant~ 
City resulting from tho negligent manner in which the city had constructed cortain 
culverts beneath the stroot. Barney was ·promptly ta.ken to o. hospito.1 whore ho ~ub­
mitted to o.n operation but refused to take o.n O.nD.esthetic. Barney beorune seriously 
ill from surgioo.l sh6ck to which the lack of unaesthetic largely contributed, The· 
hospital caught fire, Dnrney suffered severe burns o.~oribnble in pa.rt to the care-
less mnnner in which his·rescue \'Ins effeotod by Ho.sty, a volunteer r,esouor. w_ho.t 
co.usos of action in tort, if' o.ny, are o.vo.ilnble to Barney? · · 
3. Eo.rly one morning Arnold started to teo.r down an old bo.rn situated on Arnold's 
land close to tho lo.nd of Dlo.ck. Arnold forgot that he had previously told Coon 
tho.t ho might sleep in his bo.rn whonovcr he co.rod to do so. Although Arnold ha.d 
reason to know that trumps 0000.siono.lly slept in tho barn, he mo.de no investigation 
to discover whether o.ny person wo.s· in the bo.rn. .A,rnold used o.11 roo.sona.ble preco.u-
tion to keep the barn from fulling on Dlack•s lo.nd, but a sudden gust of wind co.used 
the bo.rn to collapse and in f'a.lling to injuro Black's houso, Tho £0.11·a1so injured 
Coon and Dole, o. tramp, who wa.s a.sloop in the barn at tho ti?OO• Dlaok, Coon, a.nd 
Dole severally sue Arnold. What decision in euoh ca.so? 
4. Nichols haa·a. contrnotor, Brown, install in his home n·hot o.ir h~~ting system, 
pursuo.nt"to specifico.tions furnished by Clark, a. consulting engineer, wlio ropresent~ 
ed to Ni0ho1s that a certtiin insulO.ting nv:1.tor"ia.l solr'I unc'ler 11 trni1o 'no.me wo.s a. suit,;, 
a.ble fireproof covering f'or the s'pocified sheet metl\1- hot- nir r!ucts. Due to the · 
negligence of the contrnctor the~e wns a. defect in the pipin~ conneotions ~nr! n spnrk 
sot fire to the insulo.ting mnterinl,"burninr, nown tho h~use of Nichols o.nd porsonul 
property of Ryder, n boa.rdor therein~ The mn.nufnoturer Qf' tho insula.ting mo.terio.1 
ndvertisod nnd represented that such n ma.to~ia.1 wo.s 0. suit~lbe covering for similar 
hot o.ir ducts, upon which rcpresento.tion Clo.rk relied in specifying this mo.torio.l·in 
the specifications submitted to Nichols. Discuss tho liability of tho contrcotor, 
ei;i.ginee:r.~ o.nd ma.nufnoturer. (Cf0 Nichols v. Clo.rk, 261 N.Y. 118.) . 
5. Engine fa.ilure ouusod the defendant's aeroplane, descending in the dark; to 
strike and da.r:n.go the pla.inti:f'f' s tower• Tho pluint'-:f'f sued for ne gligcnco. Held: 
The doctrine of res ~~quitur doos not o.pply since planes frequently fo.l"f'l"Or 
unprevento.blc ca.US-Os~ge co.used withou-C fa.ult should,. however, be borne ~y ,the 
one area.ting the risk; hence there is no question for the jury o.nd·judgmont should 
be for tho plnintiff, (Roohoster Go.s nnd Electric Corp~ v_ Dunlop, 266 N.Y,s~ 469) 
Comment on the holding, CoI11ment on the policy of such n holding, 
TORI'S II Exrunina.t:lon Pnge 2 July 28:, 1934. 
6. A ll'l/l.l.ic:lDUsly tolls B tha.t plaintiff, the treo.suror of tho X Corporation, is 
ga.mbling heavy, spending monoy lavishly, and nninto.ining .o. mistress in a.n expensive 
a.po.rtnicnt. D had boon a stookholdor in X Corporation but unknown to him his stock 
hc..d been sold by his duly a.uthorizod· a.gent. Thinking hi:m.solf to be still o. stock,.. 
holdor, n, giving A as his authority, ropoats the re:rila.rks to c, whom D orronously 
boliovos t::> be a stocknolder in tho so.mo corpora.tion. Wha.t is the liability of' A 
o.nd D to tho plaintiff. 
. . 
7; A ga.vo o. note with p~n~cr af' o.tbrnoy b. c"nfess· ;url.izytent~ t"J ! wh'J .. assi'gnod to 
B. A pa.id to B pors:"lnnlly tho nm~unt of the n~te heforo !Tlf\turity. Tho n3te not 
having been returncrl :>r on.ncelled the nvernp.:e l'E:!ns='nr.i.hle nerson W"ultl have tn:">ught 
it unpaid. On ma.turity D ~ot n judgment by o~nf'esAi~n nnn levied ~n A's proJX>rty. 
Thereupon A asked the court to sot a.side tho .iudp;mont, o.nd o. he· ring wo.s granted 
for thut purpose, but insto~d of proceeding to ~ ho~ring the pa.rtios agreed tha.t 
B should mn.rk;' tho judgment satisfied. This was done. A'now sues D for mo.lioious 
prosocuti6n. Wha.t result? (er. Shoido v. Home Crodit Co. 162 atl. 321 a.nd Henning 
v. Miller; 8 P (2d) 825). · 
s. Sta.to vory concisoly tho holding in Derry v. Peek. 
* * * 
